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THE NEWS’ PROGRAM FOR GOLDSBORO /

DURING 1928
A town clock.
A gummer.long playground program witv

sufficient supervised playgrounds to accomincr

date the city's children.
A modern bus station befitting the citv’;

place as the center of' bus lines connection
. points in Eastern N6rth Carolina- "

A municipal airport large enough to meo>
ail individual and commercial flying needs.

The paving of Center street along the por_

tion where railway tracks have been removed.
Additional apartment house 'facilities,

apartment houses mextem in all respects.
Expansions as th# city’s importance as a

.distributing center and point for location of

fobbera businesses. °

0

Adequate financial support of the Golds-
boro Chamber of Commerce, an orginization
which provides a means Whereby the city may

soneentrate its energy for the advancement o'
til. V

A closer spirit of co.operation between
Goldsboro and the various small towns and t~>

tural sections of {he county.

-
- AMERICANS FIRST

Herbert Hoover. Republican candidate, has
¦¦ ¦ f » j '

been elated president to succeed Calvin (ooNdgv

Regardless of any feelings of disappointment the

Democratic supporters may have, they should re

member that first of allßiey »re patriotic citizens
of iheir country.

It behooves them, therefore, to work for the
prosperity of the country regardlesa of party as
.filiation.

They should not follow the example of a ccf*.

tain partisan Republican who when* Wilson was

elected president exclaimed, “I hope to God eot

ton goes to six cents.”

V THE MARVEL OF Nfg?S GATHERING
Forty million people scattered over thou

alfands of square miles of territory yesterday went

to the polls to express their choice for president

Imagine the stupenduoua task of counting

these forty million votes. The hundreds of thou-

aandr of men connected w ith the work. -

But before midnight last, the country knew
pot only who would be its next president, but
knew fuilher the various high lights of tin*
election, from North. East, South and West. Knew
how congressional, state, and senatorial laces

were going.

The large news gathering agencies reckoned
in the space of a few hour;, what it hail taken t;

large part pf tin* day to accomplish.
. SBcffw the mai’veh»f niiKiern news g.Yftrvriiig

fnethixls. *
f ¦

• « o

*TH£ TOLER BRIDGE ACCIDENT
Like a bolt from the blue came yesterday
stunning news of the death of those two fine

/lovable men, Kenneth Finlay and Murray RortlYn
when their tar plunged into No use river at-’l’ifer
Bridge after smashing the imi!. We do not know
of any recent happening that has cast such a uni
versa! gloom over the city. People found it hart
to believe the import of the words they heard.
Over and over again they asked if it was true.

•Both men possessed those qualities of friend
ship which drew multitudes to them. °»

The Newt; joins with the city generally in
extending its sympathy to the bereaved relatives.

i '
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l)K. FRANK CRANE DEAD
Dr. Frank Crane, who died Monday in Nice

Franob,. was a writer whasa messages Were fob
lowed by thousands of readers of daily newspapers
in America. His,death removes one of the wne&t
writers of the United States, and one who com-
manded a W«k>howing.

J 1 devices on success in his syndicated writing4_in

_ the. daily press 4 and .books had math* his name
h I familiar in his oyvn field.

"
'

•

L . • i
. He was born, in Urbana. Illinois, May 12, 18£1.

ji Before he entered Journalism, he w«# a.Metho<i*»t
~ minister and

v

occupiedpulpits in Chirago from

t 189(5 to 1903* From 190 tto 1909 lie was pastor
~ » it

of the Union Congregational Church in Worces-
ter, Mas}*. **

I He war editor of "Cuirent Opinion’’ and au-
\\ thor of a number of hooka including ’‘Adventures
* in Common Hfenat',’' t-’Tiie Crane ('lassies,’’ '! ’Ju:U
I *

p Human” and* "War and Jvorkl Government, anti

? "Why I Am a Christian.’’ llis daily writings

| were syndicated to 50 newspapers. ?

I *~r
1

*

PUBLICITY AND DIVORCES I
i ? % ,

4 *

England findi| that a whole lot more ot folks
, now seek divorces since a law has been enacted

• forbidding n't-*.-papers to give full details df the

evidence presented. America wpuld probably
find the same thing. '

o Tht? Chureh times, which represents the An-

'¦^lo-Catholit' viewpoint in thw-Chureh of England,
a widely-read, influential church organ, portrays

the ituation editorially in this manner:
"A numtier of divorce petitions is

down for trjal. We are afraid that the effect of
the recent legislation has been greatly to increase
the evil. In former days, when these cases were
tried in public, sensitive persons shrunk from the
ordeal of a public revelation of their matrimonial
lives. Now that this chock has l»een removed by

the restriction on publicity, the popularity of di

vorce is greatly increased. Sis iety has already

adapted itself to the new order."
A further complication in the divorco situn

timi is seen in the announcement that shorily
„ v.

there will la* launched an agitation for the right

to divorce on such groupds as serration owing to

is nal servitude, chronic alcohii-m and tempima-

mental difference. The only grounds upon which

divorce can now Is* obtained in England is adult-
ery.

o

Some strange and unusual* matrimonials
tangles will w«H-ry the judges this session. The
secitcy law has encouraged ho much collusion in
getting/iivorces that it has been announced
judges will give the hotel bill evidence a seaiching.

examination and will not accept as absolutely

corroborating such as a confession of
ft husband or the evidence of the hotel servants.

The president of Cornel! advises tht* fresh
man to get plenty of sleep. Courteous upiler-*
classmen yvill direct them to the most restful
courses.—The New Yorker.-

At a temperature of 85. pays the National
o

Probation Association, crimes of violence Iregin
’

.1

decrease rapidly. Mayire fhis explains hell. —

Chicago Journal of Commerce.

The Literary Digest .frankly eaters to those
who telephones. en party iin< s should

en.i' y a magazine that gives all sides of tin* story.

Martins F«‘rry Time..
'

,

As a speaker for the Democratic ticket Mrs.
harles Dans Gibson should be one of the attrac

tons, of the campaign, altho it is icaDy her hua
' "

Kind who draws.- Gazette. ,

General Chang, after being defeated in bat-
le. was deserted bytwenty of hi.-* wives. Well
hot saves the general a good many losing fights

n the future.—-Philadelphia Inquirer

ll all the ryiging and elarifyii.g editorial'
vhieh +^frtrT^y(^vritten on the p*

- >gres.< of this

anipaign ot were placed end to end they
would reach approximately to the jK>in.t where

~IH y : tarted frofcn.—Columbus (Ohio) State Jottr-'
lal.

A (aimer is never sure of a demand for any
'king except his vote.— Mesa (Ariz.) Journal-
fribupe. j

"¦
,

.

' - -
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The trouble is that too many candidates have
private opinions on* public questions.—Norfolk
Virginian Pilot.

Os course nolsHly doubt s a candidate',* prom

iv. hut you’ll'not ice the price of furni land hasn’t
ilk-reared greutly.—Puldiaher* Syndicpja.
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Gut where the handclap’s a little stronger,
(•ut where the furrow's a blamel sight longer, and
Roiditgl ecers are usurtßy wrongca; that's where,

-
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> CHIPS OFF* THE OLD
Block

(By Madriea L. BUck)

. La: Koi eat morte Uvfve le nn.

Altho 1 am Mr. Smith

didn’t win, I herewith tedder my
ullegiance to Mr. Hodver as

President of the United State*.

A
'

!“!—!' •
-

There used to be a couple- of
unique citizens living here in

Ghldsboro across the street from
each'other. One had ya t»etter
well than his neighborso it was

. - w
his (1 have forgotten the, name*

to I will call one Mr. Brown and
the other Mr. Jone*). Mr.

V

Brown’s custom to bori-ow wu
%

ter frem Mr. Jones’ well. Each
a

of these two gentlemen was
well known for a certain habit

'I . V*

he had. Air. Brown stammered
A* -

• BOND OK lint
Be It Kcsolved, by Hit Hoard of

CnmniUHlniier* for tb«* County yf
V»»yne. Bt»u of North Carolina;

(a i That neaotiablt* couixm bouda
ot Hukl county K*trlatvi*iiiih-an to t.rtii-
i Ipal, aliaO.br laaurd under authority
of County Ftnancr Act and other
fttetutra applicable, for die Hpecial
jiurpoae of fundii.* valid Indebteduaaa

of »ald county Kir necenaary e*

tjieusi- Incurred before March 7, 1H27.
for road* and bridsea in ami for aald
County.

(b) That the maximum 'iuucrvitate
prliicipal amount of aald honda ahall
b» IIM.MO-00.

(C) . That a tax aufflclent to pay

principal and interoat of aald honda its

xaim* fall duo, ahull he annually
Irtled coll*uled.

(ill That a ataten.eiit of ih-bt of
aald county lias been (Had with the
Clerk and la open to public Inapac
lion, and -theA'onnty Auditor la here-
by dealirnalcd proper official
tu tile aald afatement. and aame ua til.
oil la hereby approved.

(e) That this Order shall take ef-
fi i-t on tu paaaaice and ahall not br
submitted th the voter*, it living here-
by found aa a fact and determined
undft declared that aaid honda art) la
viuit -for the purpose stated uud no
other-

(ft That It 1* hereby found ua •

fact.'and determined and declared
that flila Miami la prt>{>erly anil Ickul
ly ronatltuled and oryanixed and has
the power and authority to laaue aald
honda; that said honda are neceaaary
and unavoidable for the apel-tal pur-

p< *e stated and tfie pr*a-«-ed» ahull
lie applied to .said npedal pur|>oae and
(o no other-

The fnre«olßß order waa finally
P- tiaed on the fifth day ot November
IhZX. and was firat puhllaherl on the
Seventh day of November, 1!»2*. Any
i cUkii or pMK-e<*ditiK queatlnnluß the

\a)Vlity of aXjd.ordea must he com
mettl ed within thirty* day* pfter Hr
firat puhllcation-

Ih*«ale Grantham, Clerk.
Nov. 7. 14.

NOTH'F OF BONO Htl.K
Sealed proposal* wllLl'e received by

the ofTldul Hoard of Wayne County
North Carolina. In the courthhuae in
(Joldabo; o. ut Novemlmr »’:t
U»2S. for the purchaae of the folloV
Jns Kohl bonds of aald County:

Sfi(Xk,OOO.OO Hoad Honda. maturhiK
v tt.mto. Iddi to fcpXS Inclusive; sln.-
(•(•() on l!*;« to l!MiO Induslv -

$1 H.000.u0 Hoad and Brldite F'pnd
InK Honda, maturit.#, yio.tmu I»:10 tr

inclusive; SIS,O(W lildti to 1941
Inclualw; s2u.imh> 1042 to lot,l Inclu.

to
alve.

Road und lirldxe Honda
maturing s6ooo 1031 to 1032 Inclusive:
IStHiit 1033; SIO,OOO 1984 to 1037 iry«.
elusive. *1

All of said honda hearing Intereat
pi the rate of four and tbtm* quarter*

l>er centum per annum, dated Decern
l*cr 1. 1028. n:;d all mattiotk*j on firat
ciiv of December In the yeara a.*

dated, without prior option tpterest
l*i yulde aemi.annually oil the first day

as June und December. Pilnnpul and
interest payable tn gold at the llan-

dV* < r National Hank in New York
The bond* ure negotiable coupon
honda registerable aa to principal,
and all in denomination of $ I ftoo ea<h
They can not be sold for lees than
par and accrued Interest, am. no hid
w ill be Considered except op printed t
4oim and according to the stipula 1
lions thereon-

Bidders must prvsent with tlw»lr

l-lda a certified check upon ail Incor.
) orated hank or truat company un-
conditionally payable to K. L Peacock j
Jr-, County Auditor, for two per cent

or tha face value of agld bonds, to.
Secure the (*ouuty against any loss re.

suiting from the failure of Hie biddei
’to comply with the term* of his bid

The hid* and all further eontmuni
cations should be addressed to FN L
Peacock, Jr., County Auditor, Gold*-
boro, North Carolina. o

Detsle Grentlfilm. Clerk
(These bonds complete the funding
ditto low Interest bonds of the debit

lot the county which are already out.

0

and Mr. Jopea sat on hid porch
harefooted of an evening. One
¦evening Mr,’ Brown had gone

to'hi* neighbor’* wgfl and on
hi* way hack home he stopped
to pa* B the, time of day with
Mr. Jones.. He set the bucket
of on the porch and
started talking. Finally he
noticed Mr. Jones washing hit
feet in watey. He said, Mis—-
nrmmm—misss—ter Jo—Jones,

yoy ain't go—gonna wash yo—-

your fe—feet in my wat— wa-

ter bucket..are you?” Mr. Jones
replied, ‘‘Not if you had of
talked faster.

¦0 - - *. 0 0

NOTICE 4)P MORTGAGEE’* SALK.

Under and by virtue of the power
»ud authority conferred in a certain
mortgage deed executed by N- H-
Bradford and wife, Clyde P. Bradford
to Mollic K. JenneUe, dated the 14th
day ot November, *1921. which mort-
gage de«t| la duly recorded tu the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Way in* to un a, in Book 164. at Page
6M, there having been default In
payment of the iudebtedneaa thereby
aecared. the underalgned will Hell to

the big heat bidder for cash at th«
Court House door In the City of Golds-
Is ro. on Monday, December 3, 1928.
at 12 o'clock M . 3 certain tracta of
land lying and t»«r|jis,tn Wayne Coun.
17. State of Nprtß Carolina, and bound
ed a* follow a. to-wit:

IST TRACT: Beginning, ut a atake
lr the rutS of Prpng of Btoney run
Branch, said Levi Ottver'a corner, and
rune thence bts line N. 64 K 982 f<mt

to u run. atake on the Spring Road;
thence- with «a!d road S- 30 E* 1690
feet to u atnke; thence S. 61 W. 380
feet to a atake; thence N- 44 W. 990
feet atake; thence 8- 1 W. 710
feet to a large dead Pine In a Prong
of StonSy Run Branch; thence down
the run of aatd Branch to tha begin-
ning, containing 27 3-4 acree, more or
leas. >

2ND TRAC'T; Beginning at a Pine
«u lb# run of the Kaat Prong,of Stoney
Run Rranrh. John Jones* corner, and
runs thence with said Joues line N. 15
K 242 feet to a stake; thence N. 44
K. 668 feet tp an ftron stake In the
Mineral Springs Road; thence with .
said road S* 36 E <124 feet to*a stake*
thence S. 64 W. 982 feet to'lhe’run of
rafd Stoney Tfun TTrannti" thnnrr down
the run of said begin-
ning. containing 10 acres, more or lea*.

3RD TRACT: One certain lot of
land being Dot No- 1 in the plan of
the Beck Thompson homeland, Wayne
( ‘luiity, North Carolina, containing
15 47 100 acres. Said plan being sur.
veyetl and platted by Laurence H Mc-
Cullough, Civil Engineer and Surveyor
October 24(h and 26th. 1917. The said
plan being duty recorded In Plat Book
I. at Page 68 lit the office of the Reg.
filter of Deeds of Wuyue County, North
Carolina, which •reference is hereby
given for u more perfect description
of said lot.

This the 79th day of October. 1928
MODI.IK K. JfcNNKTTE.

*• * Mortgagee,

t GROW 810 STRAWBERRIES '

< a lihoal uy HmiM« Ciknsiu •

The had lebot o# ,rT»vrbvmti itpr.O
eicellr eliminated bv Mtuug the pUxut Uuousb

/ the new M¦ a * Pagw.
Tbt« method kceei til weedt end grtu from

growing lot a period of 2 tetrt tnd »r ume time
fceept die centi mom tnd the tition of the lua

lluough the pepet inuestevihe growing bitten*
in the *wf to ihn pUsn «o let will gfow more
thriftily.bear Itrget bemev wnh gmietimretie
of void thin when let without the Mmltb P*p<r, ,

Govt rrpotti girt imvened jieWfofIrom !t
to 1*.6 net ent on ordinary garden vcgcitbk*
• here Afti*fsPre wu uted •

A wonderful ue« tnawberrv. eipeotUT idipt-

ed for grow tat with h*» otig*

IwtedbrCAPt ¦ ChM, t Gwdner, borhculfu/m
and fniu grower at Osage. lowa, in The Suta

¦
v«jS,VWa.SiS— ti"

«E
,;aa ,xs2s'WSa , sass

rF gtowen in thit •

vicuuty who tit »*t~.*4*
fonuntie in gel-
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In* Mtielf.
ltd (joidhs ijTT*

SrS |[Red Qold ¦
E:SrE jStrawberry W
froH retinant to MilIN. W
» iemnli*bt«dr WUiUI ¦ if ¦
gree Itiidarted
• I• one* trear fniinng nhety in non hern Warn
bm has a longer season than ordinary auaWhcr-

ihrAired Th* Seth it him and meary. b«i noi
thr latK bit fpoodv ot ruhf. The bcfrwa are of
Iarea eiie. trust* iraoneai haems *wuured
g I 2 inch*! anmnd. and are tiaiply loaded with
thn delighliul Ingranve and flavor of old nib-
ioned wild rrrawdnry. They are to iweet and

f meary lhai ihey rerjuir* only half the amotni of
l augir to make higheei grade mawberiy pieaereea.

t roily-three betnea and budi have a,ruatlf bee*
Counted on • Med Cold tfuu arem. abd eleven
aremi on one planr, the talirti meaiunng 15 1-2
Imhet The fruit trema art wrong and mirdyand
hold the big bntiti up of ibe ground and pre-
vent injury to ripe bemet hy mote ertekeo and
other mie.tr and makes t-iikin**dvlisht.

The Cardnera oflfat a Pan rd *( D GOLD
pltnrt. Ptm t* Tnimi to oof traderl who are
property owoert Send ten cantt for *ukU ei-

penie, or one at TOO pteaie A postal will bring

the pinna to yoo at proper time Os yoo canbavn
4 Red Cold piano and » an feae-of Maid PWAW
for 25 cents. . , .

~
ifyoo with to make a larger planting wim thn

MtlikPager you can gee

11 Red Oold Plants wuk I 42 aa .

2T Seg. feet of Makh Piper _po»ipnJ__
i 50 Red OoU Plano wwh 4*o®

? IK feet ofMulch Pap*r_
*®"~ 100 Mad Gold lhania omh |»loa#

225 So. seer of Makh Pan* by eipm*

, | Spatial Planting Tod rolwct
{ 1000 Red Gold Plann With fao no
i “^Eiriiaafrl

(InaHar atalogof sivas an interevna* hittoev

papafßHßgari
• «u*r.Aßnuti biunnv rnuiAMVA I
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Vincent Rice, 19, blood Adonis, in detention case in Staten
Island jail shortly before bis arraignment for myrdet of Alice
Jo«nt (inset), 15-ycar-old Fort Richmond high school student,
foilMil strangled to dearii. The sheik killer asked for ham nod

then settled to a perusal of football score* in

WANT ADS
ALL WAIT AM ARK CASH-WO NOT ARK C 8 TO CRaRWK TUB

Rpfrukir Tyya (Like Tkla) 111 c Par Ward >

Urge Type (like TMa) 2c Per Werd
If an error la mada THE NEWS la raapoaalbla for only ona lawrtkis
The cuetumer la respuaaible for
nhoulii notify iamerllateiy If any ooirectton (a uHdaijL

IF YOU WANT OIICK RESULTS-ABYERTIKK HIRE
P

TT1— ii—¦¦

»0B SALK—rWACTICALL!
Chevrolet coupe. »WO. Can b« hand

led for fIOO cash to reaponnlble

party. Call A. H. 'llaudley Motor

Co.
11 6 3tpd

MIR RKNT^TW(T fT KSISHED
roots for light housekeeping. TeU-

*

phone 732 W. Apply 308 N. George

it et it ch
_£ —r-

WANTED FURNISHED APART-
meut. Apply Manager Charlies

Store.

6 3tp t

It(>4l M TO LET—SfEAM HEAT,

bath, hot.snd cold wat«r, all mod-

ern convenience. I*N»r single party

oj* couple. I’houe 851 J Mrs. *35. B.

8 ponce.

II It 3t

FOR KENT I HEAP ONE NICK 4

room apartinent. with kitchenette

and Bath. In BdgeW<Hi|. lo parly

without chlldnn. PhoaA 375 or
lT 87-J- ,

11 2 6| <p4-
... s' ¦ - -

A PPL K B—Still another car of

ihoag find Virginia Apple*. Slalnman
Wlucsaps and Grimes Goldeu.'TOc
peck, 81.60 per bushel. All the timo

A. C. L. tracks at Ice l'l»nt. B. S.j
Root.

,11 1 2wka pd

OFFICE GAS HEATER FOR RlLE—-
gpod as new, worth A22 will Mill for |
812 a* do not need It now. Dr, 2

B. Spence. Wayne Bank Bldg.

11 1 St

FOR 11FNT A SEVEN ROOM
house at Spruce etreet; all1

modern convenience*. Apply lo E.
*L.Edniundaon. Phones 114 and 808

11 1 6t pd

FOR SALE—LARGE COAL HEATER
cheap. SceJ. A. Johnson, 612 Jack
aon street, Phone 1199.

;! 21 ” Jj;
WANTED POSITION DOINO STP.NfM'

graphic or general offrie work—-
anaewer ED—Case-. Tha Goldsboro
News.

SlB ts

ROOMS FOf RENT WITH OR
without beard. Hot and cold water
In avery room, and ateam best. All
modern conveniences. Close In—The
Hodgtn—2lo EL Ash street. Phoae

501-..
8 28 ts

FOR TmCT—THREE CO2Y ROOMS
for light house keeping. Private
bath, raaaonablo reut. Apply Phoaa

275-W. 4

11 4 8t pd

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM UPSTAIRS
aparwient, No. 2JI E. Pine at root.

See Mrs. J. E. Peterson, 318 S.

William at'root.

. . .. y

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS UNFUR.
nlshad apart aaeal. private bath.
Phoae 476 J. 709 Heat Mulberry 4R.

WANTED BEIF HIDRS AND RAW
and all klnda scrap matala,

and house ra*a. Highest prices paid
0

Joseph Brown, opposite Union Sta-

tion. 110 8. Carolina street. Golds,
boro, N. C. Pbons 703.

11 1 ts
„ t »*? V - 0

LOST-RED VALIBI
hound dog. Red with white ring

around neck, blase faced. Reward
if returned to Loflln or
Jack Brown’s garage

11 5 6tc

k

FOR SALE—CORNRR LOT OP JACK
aon **d Beach street,. Mae 67 x 187. v

Lot facet Herman Park, also naw
High reboot, Can be bought pratl-
cally at your own price. Por parti,
eularg tee. J, A. Johnson, 818
Jacksoa street. Phoaa 1198.

lb 26 ts
*

" ¦¦ 1 T“- * 1 ¦ 1 ¦'
O

FOR RENT- TWO ¦ STORY, TWO-
-hours, close to business die. „,

trict Apply W W Milton at Nows
offlcs.

*

*

.

f* ts *

FOR RENT-316 SOUTH JOHN ST.
nicely furnished five room apart-

.

meat special term*. Mrs. P. B.
Edmundton, phono 448-W.

U 11

WANTED- JIHT TROT TO KNOW
-V 3GET ‘V’ts far Mr, year

4w—.i far 76a sad 81 40. Damp
Wash 6e per Ik, with flat werk
finish 6c Ah. Also ipeelal 19 Maak-

• clh and qnllta. P-uae 147 sad 14
WtYNE LAUNDRY.

Oct 1 ts

SATE MKSET—GET KT PRICE.
'

Desk, Chairs, rtlea r No overhead,
("¦w* shipment. Immediate dallw

''Steel 819.99—4 Draw era “ Chairs
86 00. The Typewriter Man. O. A.
Humphrey. ~

£
FOR RENT—i ROOK APARTMENT

Arlinr i ’•?. garage. PosMbsloa,
October 1 iu. Apply B. G. Thomp_
¦am store v

J 26 ts .

¦OT RIARRECUB—ALWAYS FRESH
—you'll eajoy Jim Andeiboa’a Hot
barbecue. Take sons home for din-
ner. or any other hour of th* day.
American Case Et Walnut street.
We cook plga, old atyie over coals
for churches, picnics, etc. 81.00 a
pig.

10 19 4wk>.

KDR WILL HIBV CARRIAGE,
cheap, R. ft. Brown 712 E. Aah.

11 « 3tch

WANTED—ORDERS FDR ANGEL
food and layer cakes. PhouF 407-W

11 6 6tpd

FWR RENT - f rNPTRNTSIFED
rooms with kijekohetta and privet*'
hath, at illfe. Aah Street. H«a«
818.W.
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